
producer
[prəʹdju:sə] n

1. см. produce II + -er
2. производитель; изготовитель

commodity producer - товаропроизводитель
beef-cattle producer - поставщик мясного скота

3. 1) театр. режиссёр-постановщик
2) продюсер; лицо, финансирующее постановку спектакля или производство фильма
4. 1) газогенератор(тж. gas producer)
2) тех. генератор, источник

power producer - энергетический реактор
5. биол. продуцент
6. рудник
7. эксплуатационная скважина

Apresyan (En-Ru)

producer
pro·du·cer [producer producers] BrE [prəˈdju sə(r)] NAmE [prəˈdu sər]

noun
1. a person, a company or a country that grows or makes food, goods or materials

• French wine producers
• Libya is a major oil producer.

compare ↑consumer

2. a person who is in charge of the practical and financial aspects of making a film/movie or a play
• Hollywood screenwriters, actors and producers

compare ↑director (2)

3. a person or company that arranges for sb to make a programme for radio or television, or a record, CD, etc
• an independent television producer

 
Thesaurus:
producer noun C
• The country is one of the world's largest oil producers.
maker • • manufacturer •

a car producer/maker/manufacturer
a steel/wine producer/maker
chemical producer/manufacturer

Producer, maker or manufacturer ? Maker and manufacturer are used especially when talking about goods such as cars that
are put together from different parts; producer is used more when talking about natural materials such as food or oil that are
grown or obtained and then processed. Maker is also used about products for which quality and skill are seen to be important,
such as steel and wine.

 
Example Bank:

• He's been a top producer and mixer for the past decade.
• She was keen to take on the role of producer.
• We commission TV shows from independent producers.
• a very efficient wine producer
• commissioning programmes from independent producers
• legendary record producer Bruce Dickinson
• one of the world's largest meat producers
• organic producers of meat, eggs and dairy products
• specialist producers of high-quality British beef
• the commercial pork producers in the region
• the world's fifth-largest wine producer
• British milk producers
• The country is one of the world's largest oil producers.
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producer
pro duc er W3 /prəˈdju sə$ -ˈdu sər/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑produce, ↑producer, ↑product, ↑production, ↑reproduction, ↑productivity; adjective: ↑productive≠

↑unproductive, ↑counterproductive, ↑reproductive, ↑reproducible; verb: ↑produce, ↑reproduce; adverb: ↑productively]

1. someone whose job is to control the preparation of a play, film, or broadcast, but who does not direct the actors
television/film/theatre producer

Hollywood producers and movie stars
2. (also record producer) someone whose job is to organize and direct the recording and production of a record
3. a person, company, or country that makes or grows goods, foods, or materials ⇨ consumer

producer of
South Carolina is the fourth largest producer of tobacco.

coffee/wine/car etc producer
leading oil producers
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